[Effect of zeranol on spermary and spermigenesis function of male mice].
To study the effects of zeranol on spermiogenesis function of mice and its possible mechanism. 40 healthy mature male mice were randomly divided into four groups: negative group and zeranol exposure groups (25, 50, 100 mg/kg). Male mice were respectively administered with zeranol at the doses of 25, 50, and 100 mg/kg for 35 days and killed. The weights of spermary, epididymis and spermatocyst were measured. The sperm counting, motility and the percent of abnormal sperms were observed. Pathological changes of testicle tissue were also observed. In comparison with control group, the visceral coefficient of spermatocysts and sperm counting of zeranol exposure groups were all decreased ( P < 0.05). Sperm motility were significantly decreased in the median and high exposure groups (P < 0.05). Pathological alterations of testes were also observed. Seminiferous epithelium was reduced in exposure groups, loose and anomalistic organization. Sperm counts were also reduced in the lumina of seminiferous tubules with glair. Zeranol have toxicity effect on spermigenesis function of male mice.